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Mamoun's Falafel 

"Marvelous Mamoun"

Since 1971, Mamoun's has been the spot to go when you need true falafel

and shwarma made with tender loving care. Upon entering, Mamoun's

staff is sure to remind you that they are one of the oldest Middle Eastern

restaurants in the city and many locals claim the falafel here to be the

best. Mamoun's has few other locations in the Tri-State area, rest assured

however that each one maintains the highest quality ingredients and a

strict adherence to tradition.

 +1 212 674 8685  mamouns.com/  info@mamouns.com  119 MacDougal Street, Nueva

York NY

Cafe Mogador 

"Mediterranean Masterpieces"

Opened in 1983, Cafe Mogador is a family owned restaurant that has

become a landmark of the East Village. The Mediterranean and Moroccan

themed eatery is decorated with lanterns, black and white photographs

and small spice jars that adds a elegant and exotic air to the small cafe.

Traditional dishes like couscous, charmoulla, hummus and Tagine cooking

are specialties here. Mogador also offers excellent brunch options and it

stays open late, perfect for when you leave one of the many bars along St.

Mark's.

 +1 212 677 2226  www.cafemogador.com/  cafemogador101@gmail.co

m

 101 St. Marks Place, Nueva

York NY
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Taim 

"A Lot of Falafel"

This tiny Israeli restaurant serves some of the best falafel to be found in

the city. Limited seating in the restaurant can be an issue, so when the

weather is nice, take your food outside to the benches out front. The

falafel platter is a favorite, and the sauces are sure to please. Wash it all

down with some refreshing iced tea, fresh lemonade or a smoothie.

 +1 212 691 1287  www.taimfalafel.com/  info@taimfalafel.com  222 Waverly Place, Nueva

York NY
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Ilili 

"A Mediterranean Delight"

Scrumptious babaganoush, irresistible falafel and gooey Kashkaval

cheese are only some of the perfectly executed dishes at this lavish

Mediterranean-influenced Lebanese restaurant. Ilili is chic, refined Middle-

Eastern cuisine with sophisticated offerings like braised rabbit, lamb and

plum stew, and striped bass with a ragout of clams and herbs. The dining

space glows amber, creating a backdrop for an unforgettable romantic

night out. Reservations are recommended.

 +1 212 683 2929  contact@ililinyc.com  236 5th Avenue, Nueva York
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The Halal Guys 

"Un Ícono Callejero"

The Halal Guys, que hace una década no era más que un carrito humilde,

llegó a convertirse en un ícono de la comida callejera en la caótica

metrópolis de Manhattan. Originalmente apuntado a los parranderos

nocturnos y los trabajadores que buscaban un plato de comida a precios

bajos en horarios no del todo comúnes, este puesto de comidas en la

actualidad atrae a los neoyorquinos con inmensamente popular pollo y su

arroz con salsas especiadas. El menú es limitado e incluye falafel, pan

pita, gyro y algunas otras opciones. Como el nombre indica, toda la

comida es "halal". Si bien no están abiertos todo el tiempo y su horario de

atención está limitado a la noche, The Halal Guys logró darle a la

concurrida intersección de la calle 53 y la Avenida 6 un aroma celestial y

una identidad gastronómica única.

 +1 347 527 1505  thehalalguys.com/location

s/west-53rd-street-new-

york/

 info@thehalalguysny.com  75 West 53rd Street, Nueva

York NY
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The King of Falafel and Shawarma 

"The Undisputed King"

The King of Falafel and Shawarma is not self-proclaimed royalty; the food

stand has been the recipient of awards like the Vendy and People's

Choice. The King caters to both vegans and meat lovers. The falafel, made

with Freddy's mother's secret spices, is a vegan treat. If you want to grab

a bite on the run, the chicken wrap and shish kebabs are for you; if a

complete meal is what you want then you should definitely go for the

chicken platter. This food stand really is the undisputed king of falafel and

shawarma.

 +1 917 599 1911  info@thekingfalafel.com  30-15 Broadway, Nueva York NY
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Tanoreen 

"The Taste Of Middle-East"

Rawia Bishara, chef/owner at Tanoreen believes one does not need

professional training when it comes to cooking. Having a knack to cook

and learning in your mother's kitchen does the trick. A mix of the

traditional Middle-East with the contemporary add-ons is what her

restaurant Tanoreen is all about. Every dish is prepared with utmost

attention and has a distinctive flavor of its own. Lamb being the specialty

of this place, you should try the grape or cabbage leaves stuffed with rice

and ground lamb.

 +1 718 748 5600  tanoreen.com/  info@tanoreen.com  7523 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn

NY
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